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Their summer school:
Swimming with sharks
PHCC students Wylie Martin and Marco Diaz managed to escape the
restrictions of the pandemic and join a scientific mission in the Bahamas.

MCPS
adopts
‘hybrid’
plan
The board voted
to offer some
in-school learning
starting Aug. 10.
By Bill Wyatt
bill.wyatt@martinsvillebulletin.com

PHOTO SUBMITTED

Patrick Henry Community College student Wylie Martin (left) and Tristan Guttridge, a National Geographic researcher of
the Discovery Channel’s Shark Week fame, donned special shark masks before swimming alongside the sea creature in the
Bahamas.
By Amie Knowles
Special to the Bulletin

Although the coronavirus pandemic has most people limiting
their travel, Patrick Henry Community College students Wylie Martin
and Marco Diaz are nowhere close
to home, having netted an opportunity of a lifetime to be more than
1,000 miles away swimming with
sharks.
Martin and Diaz didn’t book their
adventure through a travel site, and

their trek to the Bahamas isn’t an ordinary vacation. Rather, this is a research expedition that includes not
only being in the ocean with sharks
but also cleaning beaches and conducting field research with marine scientists and professors from
across the country.
Last year, while watching Discovery Channel’s iconic annual “Shark
Week” – a week of TV programming
dedicated to sharks – PHCC biology
professor Jason Worley heard about
a nonprofit organization called Sav-

ing the Blue, which, according to
the organization’s website, aims “to
inspire, influence and coach a generation of ocean advocates through
hands-on, in-field research activities.”
Worley discovered that the organization allowed scientists and students from around the country to
join notable marine biologists on
research expeditions that involved
catching and tagging sharks and ob-

SEE SHARKS | A5

The Martinsville school board voted
unanimously Monday night to approve a modified plan to reopen city
schools on Aug. 10 under the operative term “fluid.”
Superintendent Zebedee Talley
presented his 135-page document of
how schools will operate under all
three possible phases outlined by the
Virginia Department of Education. A
summary of the plan was posted on
the school district’s website on Tuesday.
“We had 10 committees with 30 of
our personnel and input from parents,” Talley said. “It’s a big thick book
on the website with specifications
and limitations.”
Those details had Chair Donna Dillard shaking her head with the myriad
of conditions that will be in effect
for every student, staff member and
teacher when the doors reopen.
The plan Talley delivered is modified from the one released by his office last week — adjusted after the
VDOE offered new guidance — that
called for all students to start the year
learning remotely and phase into
some in-school learning.
Talley called Phase Three a “huge
change,” and it emphasizes in-classroom teaching for preschool students
through fifth grade.
“We created a school schedule, and
that changed just last week,” Talley
said. “We’re in Phase Three, but we
put out all three phases just in case.
“If they [state officials] say we have to
go back to Phase One, we have to be
ready for it.
“It’s a fluid situation — it’s a pandemic. We’ve made adjustments, and
we’re asking you [board members] to
move the first day from Aug. 6 to Aug.
10.We need this time for preparation.”
Under this plan, preschool students
at Clearview Early Learning Center
will begin with face-to-face instruction four days a week, on Monday
through Thursday, from 7:45 a.m. to
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Rep. Griffith tests positive for virus
The United States representative’s office
said Tuesday he would self-isolate.
The Roanoke Times

Rep. Morgan Griffith, R-Salem, learned Tuesday he has
tested positive for COVID-19.
Griffith began developing
some cold-like symptoms recently, so he took a test over
the weekend, Griffith said. He

has been self-isolating.
“I was really hoping it
would be negative, because I
was ready to go,” Griffith said
Tuesday.
Griffith, 62, does not have
significant symptoms, but he
plans to keep self-isolating

and perform his duties as a
congressman from home.
Since the pandemic reached
the United States, he’s been
driving to the Capitol to
participate in committee
hearings, but on Tuesday he
joined an Energy and ComMARTINSVILLE BULLETIN FILE PHOTO
merce hearing by video.
U.S. Rep. Morgan Griffith (R-Sa“I’m very blessed that these lem) has tested positive for COVID-19, his office announced in a
SEE GRIFFITH | A6 release on Tuesday morning.
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Martinsville School Superintendent Zebedee Talley.

Partly sunny, hot and humid;
mostly clear and still humid tonight.

Martinsville robotics
team “Absolute Zero”
internationally ranked.
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